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voL xvn WORc·gs'l'~R. M ,\~S., i'lllV 10, 10'.!6 
SOCCER TEAM DEFEATS 
AMHERST IN FAST GAME 
DR. BORING TALKS ON THE 
LAWS OF MEMORY TECH BEATS LOWELL 
lntersper o Study With Play IN HARD-FOUGHT GAME 
Season Most Successful in History of Game at 
Tech---Sixth Win Out of Seven Starts 
Thl• third I('C\ uret In- llr Ho rin11 u! 
I la rvnnl \\nil ~ri vc:n la, t Tut·~lill)' he 
furr thr. l'reshmrn nnd th~ ul'\lnl lr•r11e 
numlo(:r ••f f:wult\" mc&nl>tn; 11nd mt:~ 
fr111n th•• uppu cln~ 1'ht• poru~l.lr 
LUj)il: Uf this l t t;'l\lf6 Wlh "1'he JAw~ O( 
llemt>ry" nnd th~ ~b t.'lncr ,,f the lee 
\UTI' •~ a• fnllnw~ 
Dick Converse Gets Loose For 96 Yard Dash 
Lowell Shows Strong Running Game 
l 
GRUMAN AIDED BY PASS WORK OF CAPT . MALLET AND 
NEUBAUER BOOTS BOTH WORCESTER GOALS - MORSE 
AND DRISCOLL STAVE OFF NUMEROUS SABRiNA AT· 
TEMPTS TO SCORE 
f'ur.RoUing We lurg<'t vt:ry rapirll)• 
nl fi u t nn•l thtn more ani\ more alllW· 
1)'. Th~nruie~~lh· WC~ 1 c\Cr f<•r~tct and 
llCluaJJy it IIJ!Jlt:\r thnt ~·me tml'j> nf 
nil thol'tlugb lenminJ: Jo~ts 11 lif••timo. 
I' be pmc ticul rule ~~ lo overlenrn. (lr 
1 ,. n lw·tU·r to "'' iew after o Umt', ~ 
~ to tu the nwm~~ries whrrc t.h~ vn~ 
~t;~gc of timo rl<WS n11t o.llect thf'rn 
1'1\pldly 
VICTORY IS THIRD OF SEASON AND SECOND STRAIGHT 
OVER LOWELL- DAHL AND GUIDI PLAY STELLAR DE-
F.ENSTVE GAME- CAPT. BROSNAN STARS FOR LOWELL 
Tc{·h·~ soet't:r tr am a tldcd nnuth~·r to 
1U $trinR pf v ic-tan~~ S::num:l\' hy dt· 
featmg Amher~t c'vllt i:C!, 2 111 1 The 
vJl:ltOT!> llTC ruttd ll~ 0 1\1!' Of the fastest 
colic~ tel\m~ in the o:n~ l aud Ter b 
mncle n rcc;ord hy the vlr tury ~peedy 
rorwnrds nrttl s tcrlinK work nC the 
~:oalic and bnr ks wrrc the rlcclding fac-
toJ'll. Althcwgh the RnbrlnM managed 
w keep the ball on 'l'cch a end uf the 
field n g()()ti ahnrc ar the time the)' 
were! unuhlc t<l w1nk thrnugh n J)Crfect 
defen~e l\lt,rli() plny t•fl o Kp\cmtlid 
game al gonl rmcl it wa• hill work IIJI 
much ,\« thllt or MY mnn nn the t•leven 
whkb held AmhC)rct t.o nne tully 
Owm~e to a new in wrc()lll•ginte ruling 
the game wac pln,·erl in four twenty· 
minute quartert. the l ms ch.:lnging 
$ide4 ench QuArter. 
The rame ~to.rtcd at one-thirty. Tech 
kickin1 ofT From the vc ry a tArt. tK 
plav wA<t fast a• ea('h aprt'R:uion k.new 
they werl\ up nljnin~t an eleven wnrt.hy 
of their be•t l'fTnru L)uring ~ first 
periu.l Tech booi.Cd tho spbere down 
the firld again and O.gtlll\ bot. rnilcd to 
follc>w it up In lhc ~~eC'nnd f'(unrter 
thin&• did not luok to bright fur the 
Bo \·nton Hill upportrrt liS the V11it.. 
ing furwnrds kl!flt the play dnngcrously 
near the 'l'ech goat 
~o acnre11 were made during tht" fl rt~ 
hnlf. 
Dnring the IMI. two qunrt~r• lbe 




H. Connor's "Black and White" 
Jauers to Play 
The bigl;dt social event un the filii 
hef11re the ln,lidays iJ the dancl.' of th~ 
~ewman ( 'luh, wbil.'h is to be hl'ld on 
Th1rnday, December lith. 'l'hll sccuc 
of this c:olurful affair is to be lhe! 
Alumni $!\· mnasium. which will be 
clt{'ked in a fMbittn Ul suit lhe oceo 
"'"n A larae attendance I~ p~diettod 
iontatiOnb ha\ing l>ten extl.'nded to 
thr ~nmr~ of Holy Cross rolleae T L 
goe.~ without. saymg thllt the ln tch key 
it out !or all Tecll mt'n, reaardiC!liJ of 
club affiliations. Thear co-operation iA 
h)nktod for 11nd lbcir hearty rt~spon e 
10 Jruppnrt is e1tpec ted 
llugh Connor's "1\lack and W hite" 
arUata or Jyncopation will uflkillte, and 
lrom 111! reports there are none better 
fitted to do so. Thi~ orc.hc~tra is quttc 
well known to those who Jilten in o n 
the Bo1ton nulio staLion4, 1\:wing 
lJrvndcasted from the station of lho 
EditiOn Electric: Illuminating l'compnny, 
W~EI, during the past swrnner. 
Arrangements oro in chnrga of Rou· 
c.r~ Cashen, '26, ot Worcestl!r, with n 
number of capable usistants in the 
p<'r~<~ns (of A E . Carey. '27, Worce , 
let i Charles Thompson, '26, Worcester : 
John E Driscoll '28, notvokt- and l 
Rt~gcm•. '29, who promise to place lhtl! 
event on 11. par with nil Tech s<><:ial\ . 
DR. HERTY WILL SPEAK AT 
SECOND ASSEMBLY 
Senior Cl.a Officilte 
01 tnhuti.\n uf lenrnlnj~!l' rt ~~ bet· 
t11r tn <li~ttihut~· l!U'Irnini(R. thoL i~. to 
lenve intcrvnl helwct'n ~hG rMrlings 
uf 3 11lvC'n mntf rial Thl• h1 por-tly 1'1('· 
rau~e nlt~nUun i bcth'r wlwn we cnmt 
ho(•k frt~h to ~nl'11 pnrt 11r the mn.wrilll. 
ll 111 ai"C'o due t.u the !net that. It ia 
~ea "'r lti atrrn~tthen old IUI!COCIMion~ 
thnn 11ew ones. Thl!l lnw means th:\t. 
if a material I• h:nrned fur n:dtAtlo!IS. 
re,·at'.,l'(l before- Quin~., and reviewed 
ap.in l~tftl!e n 6n11l ex:aminallon, It will 
he remtmhercd t'l<'tter t.hnn If the s:.me 
IUlluunt of time were l!pl!nt upon it all 
at onCI• Y ou C:IIJ) make your learning 
mllrt' eRklt.~nl In prep~~rlna for a w~k­
ly ~c:ltntlon by aoing over the mn· 
lL'rial firtt a ,..·edt before, apin a half 
11 wtek bc.•fore, tuul finlliiY Lhe c:vening 
hdnre the rrril.ntlon 
Lellfning IJv whole" nnd parU.· Gtn· 
rrall)' it i11 littler to learn a conni!W!d 
mllltrlnl hy ~:oin~r oYer it all IlL once 
nnd them agnin nnd ognin nil tog,·ther. 
thM hy breuing it ufl into pilrUI 
\' ou mulll !leci<lo for y()urself when to 
lenrn hy whole11 nnd when by pnrts. 
"Never ' m11ke n misl#ke ln ICU~rning: 
If you Jearn J(lmcthing wrong. then 
ynu hn \'C liru 11r nil the work of IIO· 
lrnrnln'f lt. and 11f~r thAt nil the wQrk 
toC learning It correctly A mistake in 
Ieaman¥ n:qulrr• thr« \.imc:a ~~~ much 
wnrk In the end H you nre l~aming 
tw gninJ( ov~:"r f()methinlt In your mind 
a;vl t1n1l \'n\1 IU'f m d1>ubt about it.. 
•t.np \ ou muy be: le.armng it wron~. 
Mrntnl work aftc:r lcmrnmg te:nd• w 
weakrn the learning antl the etlrd is 
!(tr<H' t wh~n the mcnual work It mrnrt 
lil.e l.he teaming Do ntH tum La enl· 
Th\l J:~st q11arter 11ta..rtl'rl with tech 
on the to p of the- hellp The hnll "''llS 
taken down ~he field unexpectedly im 
•n~•hatrly nftH the whistle nml Qn n 
comC'r k1ck , Stee le. Amhe"l r~nt.er, 
marie tht only la.lh• lor the vi•ito" 
Witb ihe scc•re ti~d the pia\' nc:\'er 
la~«~.td e\·crv mnn on hi!! ~e r~nd\' 
ft~r ~hMce Pive minute before the 
enil nr the: gamt.. nrumnn made 11 l .. ng 
lo:k k from one end which thj' Amherst 
guul tender cuuld no t rc.1ch The 
team Wetrk ur the triu. :-;euhaurr, Cap-
l<l.in ~I al~ tt and Grum. n wa l't J)Cll\l{i· 
hlt' f••r the l<lli goal ac tht! b.1ll wa~ 
put intn p<>A1tion and Oruman neally 
kkk~oi t.o gon I 
W1th ~ew Hamp11hirc.: State playing 
tho flnnl gnme Snturdny the l!n11ineer11 
hn\'t nn c:nvinhlc rccC'!rll Sprinl(fleld u1 
the onl)' te<~m tO dtfML the r rimron 
ant\ Grny s(ltrerltes thla senst'ln 
WORrt~~TEit 2 1- AMHERST 
~((,•c It g Gray 
On« .. u rh IIJ Untlcmvood 
Jonll lb rb Rvundy 
l'nl(ctb~um rhb _ lhh Llbson 
W • <~< I rbb chh KnoJC 
Thuf"da\", :\0'-ember 11 an a..'-.;cmuly 
will be hdd in the K'}'m and will be nm 
by the Senior cla•1 The ' P"akl!r nf 
the day will be Or Charles ll . Ile rt.\', 
pruident or the !lynthetic 0f1!anoc 
I hcmu:al Manufacturers' t\asociation 
Dr Hert.y has st.udied at Juhn~ li•Jll 
kins Universit>·· the Unlve11ity of Bcr· 
lin and Zuricll lit was profes.ror of 
chemistry in the Univemty of ~onh 
r nnllinn rrom 1900 t.o l !J IG, otlltor of 
t he Jnurnal of Irulustrml n.nd EnJtln 
eering ChemiStry (ram 1017 lO 1921 
nnd since then hns been pre~iden t or 
the compnny with wbicb be is J) Ow 
affilin ted. 
rulu1 after 11nnlyt1<'!. nr to mechnniM 
Riter phy111et. unle lboy are rully re· 
Joted 
The idenl ill t4 lnleraJ)('r!ie study w1th 
play, lnuead of doinJ a.ll or eal'b at 
one time. Plan )'OUT dAys. 
OAL&li'DAR 
\Vuc1nc~clny Rnllke~boll. 
A T. 0 T U 0 
S A E - L. C. A. 
Thur!idny, Te.ch News Associa· 
tion Meeting. 
Fridav ·Ro ke thall 
Lthl nco lhb rhh C'rreen 
Lt ... lhnlt irf i1f Hnrla11 
Eri l ·~m ori _ - - --- olf Bennett 
'1;, mauer d cf Steele 
lf'nntinuetf on Page ot, Col 21 
We all n;member the splendid talk 
Riven by Mr E . D. Crnft, of the Bell 
Tcolcpbone Laboratories at the a.scem· 
bly a month ago. The atttndance wa• 
t\CC'pliOolllly gtX>tJ anrl WI.' f~cl that 81 
ICrmtinued on Page 3, Col. 31 
T: U 0 P S K 
ATCJ PGl> 
~.nurtla)· P0<1thall Ci11me Sopb 
nm re• ,., Pre·hfnf'n 
s.oct-er Tech ,.. ~ If. Sl.ll t t' 
CUIOI MAKES T W ENTY YARDS ON FOR. WARD 
DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION 
GOES TO SO. HADLEY 
F.stabllah New Precedent 
Tbl' DralllJillt' AII!IOC"illliOn will pro· 
du.ce the play, "The Three Wiato Pools" 
on the evcnint~ uf flrldny, Novemloc:r 
13. in South lla<lley, Map, T hm Is 
the first time in the history of tho 
Masque that the plnyera have put. on 
n show out~lde of Worcufltllr nne! 11.t 
tbiM lime of the year. Tho e.ttabllab· 
menL ur hill prc<'<'clcnt wUI do areal 
th•nW~ fM ·roch 111 1111 ndvt'rUslnJt wny 
Thi., lirsl oul.Side production is in 
the ntuure of an axperlment and Ill> 
auch i~ btmN watched wit.b flrtal In· 
terclll no~ <»~ly by Tech b\al by nil 
t!Ju,..e lnt.eruttd in her atlvunc~n<'lll 
nt w"n 
The Thtt•c w,se Fuol1 went hiiJ u 
tho orpring piny of lut year nnd th<• 
11ame ca.~t will pr(>fluce il th1• Prid•n· 
nipt 1 t ia rumorrd that U tho plav 
15 re~-eived well m South lladJey It 
Oil\) lle prroduced in llolyok,. R e 
ports have it tbllt a pre wnt~up em 
the play in the Mt H olyoko rollc:gn 
News lodJcAW a IJirgc: dele~eation (rom 
that roltC'ge will be prtosent 
The T«b Crt ..lict'lllll will lurm11h 
mujfj~,; for d11ncina 11 f te.r the ahuw 
NEWS ASSOCIATION MEETS 
THURSDAY AT FIVE 
The Tcc:h New$ t\11odatiun will ht~hl 
n mectin~ In R tO Thur~tdny at five 
o'cltx:k far the ptarJlll!to of con•ltlcrlna 
the new CM,litutmn wbir b ha• bc:cn 
pr~nted by w officert 
1 t wa~ publi~h~rl in 011e nf lhc re 
cent issut'l of tho NE\\'S aml ahQuld 
bu read 1>\'C:f arerull) b.. th<W.' wlia 
expeet to a ttend tlHI meeting. 
fl.ontinued on Paae 4, Col. 2 ) 
Playma real football apinat a f..Um 
that was far beavJer and which had the 
ad,·anLa~ee of ~ina on lbeir home &eld, 
the Crlmt100 and Gray came :anubina 
throu(lh in the m Dlll !!peCtaMI!ar aame 
or the kliSOn The s tudent body 
MC'ktll the team to the utmo11t and ao 
mllny were then~ that. the Tech nandt 
lf'OI\Oed under the wetttht Muc:h 
t•redl.t should go tu c,•ery member of 
the team lor the clean. hard playin1 
which they, ns a whole, exhibit«l. 
lo the first quarter, Lowell klckecl 
to \VorceRter, and after a seriu of 
pla)'l, Te~h forced Lowell to a ~&fety 
thv• leavlntt the acore 2 t.o 0 m our 
111\'0r. Alter thi. the ball went back 
tnd lnrth lor a time with neither aide 
lfolinlna \'Cry much Lowell now bad 
tho ball nnd punted. "Dick" Con· 
veW! received aod ran lbo ball back 
thirty yarrtJ hc>Con: he was stopped. 
The "'"'' phly wu a pan w ith "J ne • 
Guidi rccc•i\'ina, netting ahnul t-nty 
yard!t The ball was no• on Lowell'• 
6-yard lint- and on the f<Jurtb play, 
after thret- line bucks, Ccmveree took 
h "''tr the line <on an off tackle drivt. 
1'b11 Tec:h root.t:.rt •ent wiW when the 
IJ!lra point .... made by • ron.-arrl , 
C..on\'tl'14! to Guidi 
lAweU nuw reetoh·ed and took the 
ball down the field on malaht fCJCJt 
llnll ln which ~heir extra weiaht told 
"II tmr 1Jt1yl T«'t'b got th~ ball nn 
their f~yard line 11nd punU!d Won~ 
I• r waJ hc:re penalized fifteen yarll• 
(M tn<·kll1111 un n fttlr C'a toh. Lu wrll 
lhon t)II.!Chcd tho ha ll over our line for 
their li111~ and only SCOff' '!'be hall 
wa~ ncntly rfrof'J'Jtd over for lbe ex~ra 
Jl(!il'lt. l<ftwell now kirk~rl olf flOd 
Wvrcetler lcllt the ball on a fumble 
(A,.,..I'JI wa pemallud 6ve )'lll'ds at1d 
auon aft.cr wo got th~ ball 011 a fumhle. 
rhr lulU l'rtlll'rl Terh 9. Lt~wllll 1 
Tbt~ third rtuartrr ftarU!d witb 
Lowell k ickina t.n T«h. After a ~erita 
IC"untinued on Pa&e 4. Col 31 
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PARKING RULES A JOKE ? 
f'o:rtaio pnriJng rules were ret-en tly 
prescribed nt the lnnitutt 1.0 elimin· 
ate tr•ffit:t c-ongCllltion and to enbnnCll 
the beauty of tllu campus. They " 't.rr 
published in the ~ovemher 3 JS~e Q{ 
the TEr H ~ EWl' in plllin English 
wi~b little clJnnce for mtsundC!Tstand· 
ing lhem In view of the Rt:ritr3l vi· 
alation or the new rule.'! we wislt to 
reitnatc : S turleni.JI are rectueslcrl no~ 
to park ('tl~ (Ill IM campuR SOI.Itb or 
the north lint! of WtlSbbum Shops 
This rule allow• studen t cars lletween 
Wuhbum Shops and Salisbury Lab-
oratories, nor t h uf SaLisbury LabQra· 
tories 11nd in the pa.rldrtg space be· 
tween the tennl11 courts anti soccer 
field. 
nm• 'llt'h m1sintorpretottion Even 
thmllcb r ot• don ' 1 r~:ul your v'OUt:ge 
PnJ.>cf Lhl.' rules hove been P<JSted 
3lillUl the huildin{:S and if you luwc 
nornul intellrgen('e you must luwo 
read them undcrst.ttnrllugly, 
Tbe day following the publiRblng or 
the rules the wh11le enstern Ade of 
the Wtl3hbum Shop!! was cruwrled 
with parked cars, In clear di~rugnrd of 
the new regulatioi\S Sinte the begin· 
ning of the year we have talked suP· 
port, bac:king :.nd loyalty Cor our new 
pre&idrnt . yt't llllt three week.OJ from 
tbe time o( his inau~urntion, in the 
compara tively lrifliog mntt.er or park· 
ing rules we t haw utter disrctcnrd and 
lack of willlnanel\S to co.opernte 
There ore among us here M Tech a 
certain group of thoughtle38, c:nrdree 
atudents dlsplaymg an " I don't care" 
a ttitude t hat shows up in thetr mnrks 
a!l '!Veil as their other tu:ticm~ on the 
l lJU There is continually ROing on 
at the collel("C that !!low proces.q of seg· 
regation whkh i~ elimtnatiniC ~11wlv 
but surely those me.n who nre not 
11unllfied to ~ collego men, It i., a 
Ioree of tremt:ndous potelltlnlity lt 
is constantly at work. 011ly as lhe 
small seeming!)' tnconse(lucmtinl and 
tri'\'lal ~roblem~ of enth d.lly are met 
sqwarely and ll\nJitered, then and only 
then can we win in th1.1 prohlt'ITill of 
greater impurt And w ·~ ~~ in the 
IIITiRII matter or parkhtg Cl\1'!1 Vou 
who han h ee.dlcS51)' paid 110 at.teu t i•m 
to the wislu:<c M the ln&thut~ in !.hi!l 
matter w1U du well tu tok~ hd:d in 
t he future !( y(IU would avnid unplen~ 
rult cirC'\IJ'I1!'tllnru. C'hettrfully C<l·up.,r· 
Me with Pre~kh:n~ Enrle in this mat 
tcr nnd ,·ou will not only help increase 
the henul~· nr tlus naturally ln,•eJ~ 
campu!l but ~·ou wlll gh~ him confid 
enl't' in hi" effort.$ to ndvnnt<e T~-ch 
along lines or greater undertlllJng~ 
We would 1111e to assume thot the 
trouble ha~ grown \)U\ of nuthlng 
more serious thnn a mu<intl'rpretation 
of the rut.:, Rut the)· wetc so clenrl}• 
stated in tlw lll&t issue tlf the NEWS 
that thc:ro; is little. ur uo c"Ccu-:e for 
Tben lh~ iR !.he matter of observ-
ln~ the gross lill\d heclgc in ftont uC 
the ollltrrnll~ to th<l Gym. So mnny 
cnr11 were parked on Lhu concrete nnll 
on the gross Hnllowc'tm night ai t.he 
·~iun of the Musl<:lll A5iocint1on 
cianre, that 1t will be difficult to keep 
the approach to the ~m lookin~ as 
it should lool,c on Ct>mrncncemco t rlay 
Carte 
daJour 
Now, P hidMa Krlnltle, •rlr In 
bJ~• college ~rw, would have 
nofrllle, either u regards Kbol-
arahlp a nd ensd.lee, or equip-
ment. H ence, we (oond blln 
( \hat is, soma o~e did) buying 
a pen for .1.37 - today only 
- and putdn1 the di&ntnce 
between \hat and the pric:e ola 
Parker Duofold ln boolce-
good boob, t~ let h ba un-
de~tood. And puelnc cbariua-
bly ovet .somo profane lapaea, 
ba got along with h till gradu-
a tloo, a nd tban lome. We're 
Ublral-it would maka a mark 
.,banyoup...-d lt, frequeatly. 
But Kdnkle, with tbia penn:r-
gruplng trait, ""nt banluupt 
thrn , • • ,. afta t craduatlon. 
And be nner did amount to 
much aftAtr. 
Jac:k FrH,on theotbar hand, 
bad an ~ye to quaUty, btau ty, 
and-oh Y"-quaUty. Kit eec-
ond we.k In col loca found tUm 
With a Parker Duofold. Makes 
no difference If· he did eteal it-
t.. knew what son to ataaJ, and 
t ba Yiclim bourbt another 
Parker1 anyw1Jy.Well, to coin a 
ph rase, \hat -• jult like Jac:k, 
and ba padWited and elgned 
hie firs t check wh b a fiourlab 
and a Pa~lter. And, due, it muet 
:be admlued in falmeu by all, 
lo thla beUef and UW.tenee on 
quality at all coeta, ba went 
etony brollaln two,..,._ 
So there rNily wa• lit tle ad-
ventapin tba Parlwr Duof'old 
over tba o rphan-pen, tX4.'8p t 
having 1011111t.blng dec.nt t o 
write with durinc the period 
~Mntioned. 
TECH N E WS 
FRATERNITY NOTES 
Phi Oamma Delta 
Phi Gntnma Delta wishes to an· 
nnunce !.he ~!edging of lhe following 
~mbers of UlC class of IJll19· Lawrence 
!l . Bamerd, WilliAm Bntcma.n, AI· 
lon .\ . l3rlghwn, Merrill Oilt, Cb:ules 
E. Pbrter, E Philip Sawyer, f~rcdcrick 
L. ~peer, \\'illi<~m P . Thump~on 
Alpha Tau Omep 
"\ lpha Tau Omcgn wi~he5 to an· 
fl!)IIIICe tllc pbJ.,oing or the fo llowing 
rn~n . 1111 of the class or 1929: J ohn E. 
Gill, Herbert T. Grimshaw, Lincoln 
fl Hathaway, R obert S. Het~ld, Leste r 
~ lteon. William R. Uutton, Allen S 
Jobn.~on. Ernest W. Pannetller. Henry 
A. Peru-$0n, Clifford S, Rny, P'~nncis 
Wiesman. 
Sigma Alph a Epsilon. 
Sigma .\lpb.l Ep!>iiOn wi~hl'" tn an· 
lli)Uilt:C till' pJt•dging Uf thl' fnJI(lw inJ; 
men, all 11f the cln..o;s llf 11)128: Dnnid 
R Leamy, l.tl\'Crn 1" Pul tz, ) \l "f.ll'l R . 
Rogers Stanle)' J Sla ter W,lfnrrl A 
\ 
Pdll1l1td I• 
tb i•tertd of Eltt· 
trlttJI Dtvelopmet~ t by 
011 IJI&Iitutlon that UJill 
•• lltlpttl ., rvlrat• 
ntr llrlJs llrt 
I """'h7· 
November 10, U2l 
Sutthill. f!arold l) ~UlkC, Leonard Tl 
Seott EUts H W hit<\ker. 
pledging or the following m~n : Lester 
fnutk, Franlc French, Halbert Pierce, 
Russell C. W~iley and ] • florace WIJ. 
Iia ms. all o( the class of 1929. 
llrt•thNs W T Moncaaue, '12, W. W , 
A rmour, '10, and C. n Prtce, '13, were 
guest~ of the house lASt Wedztqsda y 
evl'nlng. Theta U panon Omera 
T heta Chi The ta t.' ps llon Omega wi'lhes to ~­
nounce the pledging of J ohn D Put-
the nam of the class of L929. Theta r hi wishes to nnnounce 
pledging nr t he following member~ of 
ihe da.~s or t!l29 · l"liff1>rd Broker, Ar· A. 
nold l'ook. H olbrook Uorton, Arthur 
Knight, Edson :\terrill nnd Leslie ~hi· 
L '1:. Z . MI:J:TS-OJ'I"'ODB 
CHOSEN 
ler 
P.bi Sigma K appa 
Phi Sigma K:t~J!Pn wishes to an· 
Munce the plerlgln¥ of Wayne S. 
13eTry, Walter L. NurcUing and J ohn 
\';wgur, .,f the c laM (1( '28, a nd Fred· 
e ric-k (1 Ba ltlwin, .\lhcrt S Corbin, 
Herbert W na \'lli, L·nwrent e Gilbert 
P:uwell Stanley JTollnnd. Allen Tl nst· 
ingo;, Cnrl A Grumnn, Frank R. Joslin. 
Donnlrl P. Pre!'rol.l .. Rydncy P Spencer 
and C1Htrles Young, nil or t.he rffiq 
t•f '2!1 
~ex t Friclny afternoon, November 13, 
a t 6\•e o'clock 11hnrp, there will be a 
meeting of the Student A. I. E. E at 
the lrlsti~ute in the Bleetricnl P.ngin. 
cer ing leclure mom. T his rneetintr is 
tu complete the organization nr the 
s tudent bran<'h here and to dl5CUS5 
plan« !or future work. 
A prelimin:tty organization mectiQg 
was helrl on Tuesday, October 27, at 
which the fo llowing oA-I<:ers were 
e lect ed : president. 0 . R ll rewOJter, 26; 
dee prll!'itlent, D A. Cnlder, '27 ; see· 
ret:ary. R t\ Be th, '27 : ann Treuurer. 
J F \Yund , '2i .\ commsttet wa:!> ap. 
p<linted w draw up a cun, titution. 
Lambda Chi Alplla 
J.·unh•la. c· hi Al11h•' a nnOunC'es the 
J n£ortnntion nnct stud en! npplit'11tion 
IJ ianks mny lw 1)htained from ~l r B 
A. ~Iaxfieltl , 11r from the •ecretnrv 
/ ·-
~ Here's how to 
set the world afire 
E\'FJN green wo~l huros, undc• r· llw <'nocen-trtttccl hent of the hurnin~ r.lt\Ss. E1 c n tllis 
green enrth cnn be kinclletl hy I he 1111111 11 ho t·c.mcen-
t rates {1.1l1ltc fi1·e of hi!o~ twain on wlulllw i:l' doing. 
Oonccn1mtjon-sccr~:t of nil g.rt•f\t work. 
- &ecrel of the winning ba~kct shot by t he 
plnycr who might wt>Jl hu\'e bel•ll di~<l r:z<•ku 
by ''burned" elbow nud eyes clouded wiih 
per11pimUon. 
- se<·rt·t ur the sc:holtLrship pri-ze llulL might 
more <'.ru;ily h;Lve IJet!n 1u lowcd tu ~:~ l ip IJy 111 
favor of t 1., ~witterin).f birds mlu lhc flowers 
timt bloow in th~ Spr-in~. 
- l!t!CI'I.'l of the t:ll'Ctril·ttl :short cut lll'\'lSt..J hy 
tho l'llg'ill~l'r too iutl'lll on that ~<in~lu iJtsk i.o 
let t ht: lhousuntl autl Olll' liml!-kill~rs of lhe 
buttint.!.'\8 dny ~et the •1pper h:ual. 
Ctm~ntrlllion wus Uwir humi g Kln.,s. And 
focust·<lahilily set their 11 u rlds uJire. 
P-ublished f or the Comm utJicallu t~ bulu.~try by 
~s~ern Electric CoJf1!1lpany 
Maktrs of tile Nati011 's Tctlephonts 
I. 
I. 
November 10, 1926 
jiNTERFRATERNITY BASKET· 
BALL SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 
'fhe interfraternity basketball tour· 
nament is .held annually before the 
basketball season to help show up 
promising men. 'fhe schedule will be 
as follows: 
November 9 
L. C. A.-T. C. 
P. G. D.-P. S. K. 
November 11 
A. T . 0.-T. U. 0 . 
S. A. E.-L. C. A. 
November 13 
T. U. 0 .-P. S. K. 
A. T. 0.- P. G. D. 
November 16 
L. C. A.-P. G. D. 
T. C.-S. A. E. 
November 18 
A. T . 0 .-T. C. 
T. U. 0 .-P, G. D. 
November 20 
P. S. l< - S. A. E. 
L . C. A.-T. U. 0 . 
November 23 
P. S. K.- T. C. 
R A. E.- A. T. 0. 
OUR RUSHING SYSTEM 
Worcester Tech is blessed with n 
much liner spmt of co-operation 
amo•tg her fraternities than are many 
of our institutions of learning. We 
feel that no small part of this spirit 
is due to the tact and insight of the 
faculty members o( t.he Interfraternity 
t:ouncil as well as to the desire of the 
best men in all the houses to play the 
$:arne fairly and squarely . 
TECH NEWS 
CAMERA CLUB TO BEAR TWO 
EXPERTS 
Profcl'sor Lee Russell, W. P. l ., 'SS, 
will talk to the C:unera Club on Tues· 
day. No\'ember 10. Professor Russell 
is now teacher of science nl the \\'or· 
cester Stale Normal School. H is ~ub· 
Ject will be "Negati\'eS, and how to 
de\'elop them." 
On the following Tuesday, :-:o,·ember 
17. PrOfC$s<>r 11. B. Smilh of the etec. 
tricul engineering department will give 
a talk lo the ch•b in the E. E. lecture 
room. Professor Smith will a<:com· 
pany his talks with photographic 
slides of his trip around the world. 
The Worcester P hoto Cion and the 
Norton Camera Club will be guest~ of 
the Cumcra Club at th is meeling. Any 
students that are interested in pho-
tography are nlso invitl!d. 
ASSEMBLY 
(('ontinued from Page l , Col. 2) 
this meeting it should be ettually so 
Through the generosity of Henry J. 
Puller of tha board of trustees and nf 
the \'lass of '95 men ~l( nation·wide 
c!iRtinction are being obtained to uri· 
dress the students a t all assemblies 
FALL PLANS 
Now that you arc laying fall plans for your fall refurnishing, 
why not take us into your confidence ? We arc prepared to sat-
isfy almost any furni shing need, and in case some individual piece 
is required, we arc always glad lo order It especially for you. 
Do not hesitate to call upon us or ask us for advice, free of charge. 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
"THE HIGHEST ART IN MUSIC" For Dancing 
MOREY PEARL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPH ARTISTS 
ENGAGEMENTS SOLICITED 
I also wish to announce that the ST ERLING INN RAM-
B~RS whom you ha,·e heard at Sterling Inn, are now open for 
evemng engagements. 
For all particulars call MOREY PEARL 
Executive Office 
7 Beals Street, Brookline Aspinwall 4516 
a 
November 26 
T. C.-P. G. D. 
November 30 
L. C. A.- A. T . 0. 
P. G. D.-S. A. E. 
One instance of the Council's effec· 
tiveness is the rushing system, which, 
under its present rul ings, is an incal· 
culable advantage to new men as well 
as to fratel'nilies ort the Hill. \Ve 
know directly o! colleges where there 
is no rushing agreement and we know 
by he:tr~ay of the old days at Tech 
before the rushing agreement came in. 
By the old system of "cut throat" 
rushing everything was open from 
the first day of registration and even 
before. Fraternities had to choose by 
tonk:; mostly, without inquiring into 
a man's character or personality fur· 
t her, or else 1<1~e out in tho competi· 
tion for 11ew men. On the o~her h:,~nd, 
the men themselves had lillie oppor· 
h1nil\' to look over the various groups 
in ~~M~c~o~~con w~N~ey ================~============================== 
wuultl fit lhe best. P robably, most of 
December a 
S. A. E.-T . U. 0 . 
A. T. 0 .-P. S. K. 
December ' 
P. S. K.- L. C. A. 
T. C T U. 0 . 
Each team will be nlll)werl two posL· 
pone<l g:tmt!S which must he played off 
within one week nfter the scheduled 
date, or the games will lie forfeited i.Jy 
the tc.nm poslpcming the gnmes. ;\{en 
whn h:l\'e won their first team letter 
in basketball arc ineligible to play in 
this !!cries. The games will consist of 
fifteen minute hulves and will be ref· 
creed by Mr. J. E. Bigler. 
M. E. NOTES 
A complete !let of wrenches has just 
been given to the rlepartment by l. 0. 
~rossherg, ex-' 18 This se~ includes S 
wrenches in assorted ::izes and ~ocket 
wrenches with u1tiversnl joints, and 
ratchet at tachment. This set is to be 
placed in the tool room of the ~\1, E . 
building for student use. 
them 11ever rcali?.ed at the time the 
signifi.cance of the step they were tak· 
ing, in pledging to a froternity. 
There Me several systems in usc to 
remedy this undesirable feature in 
\'ari0\15 ctlllego:s anti our own i~ n {nir 
representative. 
The system in force at one of the 
nearby smnll colleges provides that 
cnch man who has been rushed uy any 
ftaterni~y make A list of those from 
which he would accept h1ds in the or· 
der of his preference. These lists are 
tak~n in 1\C'.Iled envelopes to a lnw· 
yer, to whom ore also sent the bids 
mnde ou t by the fmternities. The 
lawyer can then determine by a com· 
parison of lists the men who will 
pledge to each fraternity. 
By this method the pledges need not 
know what other fraternities bid 
them. H also eliminates the agony 
nnd broin~torm some fellows have to 
go through to make their choice in 
one hour. 
l!; there a•wthing in this arrange· 
ment which could be used to improve 
our own 1 
FREBBMI!:N, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATBLJ:TJ:S 
Do You Know 
"HOW TO STUDY" 
'l' b e S l.ude.ntn• 8aad-8ook o f Practical Ulnln On tile Tel'bnlqve 
or FJ itectlve stoay 
by 
''' ILM.Al1l A.LLAN BB00'H;_8 
J\ <;UJliE c ontaining bundr&de ot practical blnla and abort ou~• 
Ln tho economy oc learning to asBls~ s~udenta In seourlni MAXIMUM 
JiO HOLJ\1!11'I C lUJSUL'l'l'l a l o. maximum coat of lime, energy and 
tallgue. 
EMPIJlOIAii LY REOOM.,IENOf.lO for overworked studenls and ath· 
lotos engaged tn extra curriculum aotlvllle11 nnd tor averags and bon-
or students who are working fo r blgb echola.allc a.cblevemont. 
Some of the Topics covered 
Scl~atlfle Sloort·cuta lD E lreetlve 'J'be A.CIIIete nnd Hln St·adlen. 
Diet Durhtlf Atlol e tlc! •rrniJa.la.r • 
How to S tudT Moderv Laa..,••""' 
Uow to Stud}' Scien ce, L lteratvre, 
...... ,. 
Prepnrln~~: lor ExtUDI ... tlon•. 
Wrlllnllf Good Esa•laatlon•· 
Ur•ln n o d Dlce•tlcna In R.elatloa 
t o S tudy. "'"· WitT Oo Co Collelfel 
llow to Take Leotore and R end· 
ln.- Not .... 
After Colle«e• 'VIInC t 
n eveloplna- ()oncenlratloa and 
Ad\•anhtiJC• and Ol•advanl••e• of 
<'raonmln«. · 
El lflcle na:r. 
ete., etc:.. ete.. ete.. ett!., et~.. etc. 
Why You Need This Guide 
" It Ia safe to say that failure to guide and direc t s tudy 111 the wea k 
point In the whole educational machine." Prot. G. :M. Whipple, U. 
or .Mic higan. 
"The auceesrut men tn co llege do not s eem t p b e verl happy. Moat ~~i~l~em, espec ially the athletes are overworked." pro . H. S. Canby, 
"~tlsdirected labor, though honest and welt Intentioned, may lead 
to naught Among lbe mosl lmportanl tblngi for the aluden~ to learn 
Ia bow to atudy. Wltbou.t knowledge or this bls labor may be largely 
In vain." 
en:o:~~OW TO STUDY" will s how you bow to a.vold all mledl rected 
Gel a !fOOd •nart nhd ma.k;o tbho year a IlliCitlY n ucee"!lful o-ne by 




You Need This Intelligent Assistance 
I~~--------- •·---• •••••· · -••••-••••••••• 
• 
.AJn @rh!IID Stodeat Publlaloer•• 
ll:l \\' e11 t 4llrd St .. Ne w YorK, 
Gentlemen : 
Plea 11e send me a <!OJlY ot "How lo Study" 
tor wblch I e n alose , 1.00 cash; fl .lO cbeck . 
Name .• . . .. .. ... ......•........•. .•...... . 
A-ddress .• , •........••.. .... , .. •. ' . · · · · · · · · · 
"Everything,s jake'' 
when you 
smoke P. A. 
TROUBLE'S a bubble, just u the song says. 
And you can stick it with the stem of your old 
jimmy-pipe, filled to the brim with good old 
Prince Albert. A remedy? It's a specific! Ask 
any jimmy-piper who ever butted into trouble. 
Cool as the zone-of-kelvination you read 
about in the refrigerator ads. Sweet as the kia 
of spring on a winter-weary brow. Fragrant as 
locust blossoms. Soothing as a cradJe-song. 
And-P. A. can't bite your tongue or parch 
your throat. The Prince Albert process fixes thad 
Get on the sunny side of life with a jimmy· 
pipe and P. A. Tie a tidy red tin to trouble. 
Smoke the one tobacco that's got everything 
you ever wished for-Prince Albert. Quicker 
you get going, the sooner your worries will be 
over. Men who thought they never could smoke 
a pipe are now P. A. fans. You'll be a cheer· 
leader tool 
PRINEE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is like it! 
0 UU. 11. J, "l\oJilOI~t Tll-
i!olllpooJ, WIAtiOn·hltm, N. C. 
Loolr •• •II• U. S. rrffll,.. 
,_,_,Jottro •• TWO 1"'1 
... IKf'l ifl ..,.,., .... 
TECH NEWS 
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The BAGG SI lop SENIOR OW:MISTS VISIT SEW· TI!OH TROUNCES LOWELL 1& TO 1 ,E AGE PLA..NT t r. 1' l 1 .; 
40 Pearl Street 
ocALJn TRl'"s. n \t·' 
SUIT C.\SE nd The • r \. h.emi ts "ho ore exl\rn• 
LEt\ Tll ER ~0\' P.L TJI:S 
... llaiD lt~M rrankli.D lt.rett 
Worcester, Mass. Liut... tJUUlc fur uwlb •• Could 
Tech'.; Stt<T~r tcmn l~nt fl;., r tutouth) 
Ttch beat ,\ m btNt 2 I, a nti J\m 
h n-t t U!'I Da•tm~>utll, hul Tech heat 
l\L I. T . 'H wh•l• Dartmouth wnmp· 
BARATTI 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
Special Dance Floor Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
ining ratu :.nd &e'Wlls:e as a part o! 
tbdr wor.k in Samtarv Cht.mistrv, :se· 
corn1 nied I"· Mr. ltolmstrom. Super 
mtcnd. nt of the W orce;tcr : 'll"'l!;e l )e 
p: rtm nt , Jlnr.fe~r W' L. Jcnn' ngs 
Ol"ri Or ~l l~ Smith. ,·!Sited 1hr \\'o r· 
n:ster ~ ... , Re.lu• tJOn Ph\1\t, 5.\tur 
da\' momin1r St11rting at the old 
plnnt, lli, llnlm trorn showed the 
.-ln., the oltl chcm•C'.al !)h:<'ipit Ilion 
pi un, !lllnd filters nnd tht'n thr n('w 
lmholl tank system anti sprlnkllnli' fit. 
ten., rles.tnbwg Lht prO<'~:~~ of trc.·al · 
men\ uy tnnk nnd Nprinkling Allor tu 
olaain a non putrudble eiTiuent. 
Throu~h the courtesy o£ the toll of 
t.hc l'ontrul Laboratory t.he clau wns 
ho.,·n tbr IUialytical methods employ· 
of J•lays netuna h ttle Enin, Worcester 
punted l.O\\tll fu mbled oon :1h r:r 
and T c::c.h reco,ccred t he:: ball a t the 50 
,-urd m:~r:k . l.o1uil then intcn:eptetl a 
forwnn l lty T c.h and rn n it b:lck about 
tt n ''ltrcb On lmc plunginlt LO'I\'Cll 
tlkn "·c:nl <}own the field nn•l linnll}' 
J'Un tc 1 Con,•crse tllcn ~n~~de 1he 
nKI t sen •tionRI pta • of t.hc g:nne bv 
1.1U'hin~r the hnll on h is I yard line. 
an•l while the Lowell st.an •ls were ns 
•• lent ns a ecmllttry, aided h}' lm'l1i:1 r t 
iutul.rt·fH"r, rn••ctl th >ll n tht fielcl for 
1 \t1 uc· h•lnwn The drnp f<1r the exlrn 
p111nt fni ltd ami the qunrtcr ended 
wilb W11n·~o~tcr atill nhcarl lG tu 7 
ed ~1 . 1 T 10.1 ============ 
Someone 1ald the other day tha~ LINCOLN 
nre r<.';t•,un!l why su nttlll)" rt·fer to 
The 
HEFFERNAN PRESS 
enourh Tech rootera paid a.dmluJon I l he rwmc:. implies high idr~tll 
a.t Lowell to cover the guarantee and QUALITY FAIRNESS SERVIO& 
net Lowell a. neat proftt. Who aa.ld 
1'hr f •unh r1Uart"r tArt ~1 vtl with 
nn C:'-1 hnii):C uf IJUifl. rull•IWI.lrl hy n 
rrie uf r•lny ll wh h ~ninc::d li llie for 
Tech ,\her n kv. luosc pl.,, .• , Lowell 
1t:1rtetl uv the fll'ld ••nc m nre, nnd. ns 
11 ":u £" ui 1\lf r• tlu:r rlnrk. I he ll!:l }'lf 
l\l!f\1 l1.11rcl to 'll>atc·h Wor.-.es tcr finalh· 
r•1t the hall on the-ir IO.yMri line and 
helrl Lo1~<r:ll . The pmc tndctl here 
nnci immecli:ateh• our rooters went \\'lid 
1nd, th bin& nrrl>l!S the field. c~mffi 
o ur arriors .,if the fieltl on tbt '' 
there wuo't a.ny Tech 1plrlt? ITHE LINCOLN LUNCH 
EMBODIJ:S THEM 
ClArk beat 11\~w llnmp•hirt.o, and 1 
"OUR PRINTERS" 
Spencer, Mass. ett t<) ch~k \he dllciency c.r th puri· 6catiun ~,·~~~m 
•MB&asr soco•a 
T«-h beAt (lark, but :\ , II. v. on frtotll 
M. I. T. nnd liO did Te<" h ThtrdMc, 
,·au ~~~ UJlet'l to Jee another real toc-
1'4:r con1~1 next ~:nurdny . 
27 Main Street 
TECH I!DN 





ICon tin II t !rom Page I (' •I U 
\lollctl oH t('.apt l I ~apt I orl llo1t 
A Tech footbaD team that cu wiD============= 
(irum:tn m - irf l larford 
houllkn. 
ba.ll Ita fi.IIlel lJ ooe deurvtn, a fTMl 
deal of pra.fse if yoa coo.slk the bu. 




G. C. LOWELL & CO. 
Gc:1ts· G~ '.?, Steele ~u~tilu 
ti •ll f'arv.ell for Liedhc1h, Kic:th for 
Kr '"• Ramey for Harford Refer~. 
T~ Harrison. 
\\'ORCESTER 
\\'enchn Freeman lc: 
,\n,;t•lrll, l.c>llter It 
UciMIQ, ~hl\liour I& 
LOW EI.L 
rc. r ,flcy 
rL Cnn<~nt. llipi 
I We &bo Oany Z~ &lectrieal 
3133 Pearl Strut, Worcttur 
lfKWS AUOCIATIOlf 
Satun!nr' wtn jCives tht- eleven it I 
bc:$t rt:('urrl liiiii'C I~ wht•n thrt't ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY ((' lntinucd frum Paae 1, Col 41 rg :-'m1th, skinner, Pair\\eother {)~lao 
l.c:wlw c: • r llentlev 
.\s \he rcvC<ed Con~litution now f)imi,·k rx lx Cl.•tlwin. Ram~botham 
winll wt al 10 I 11tecl on tho record 
The oppo•r t1on (rlr thlll yenr, hnwcver, 
included two ac-~'ll'rn\' tt•.tm~ and <""lin 
bordl\' l>t clnot•eil on n 11ar with thnt 
22 POSTER STREET 
!llnnds, lbcrc are many radrrnl dt>- Cnrlaon rl 1~ lleddln~r. PeJcrson 
partures from the old <"'nn~tJtulil')n nncl Oohl r~ le Capt. Brnllnl\11 pnwfcltrl by th~ 102/l K<' hrdule ============== 
carefu l wn~rderntlon or the vnrlou, \\'hltvmort• llh 
chanae~ t~hould be mane befnre ven qh flretlcrlckRI'In, C'orhett I 
turing an opinion on the Rubj('ct. All MMntl ll'lb 
members of the associntion shuuld be • • n GREETING CARDS rhlt. Lu•~&ltr, Oulhl, .,fngtnre urt 
DtRTHDA y CARDS I preo,enl Gmtll rhb lhb Ahl!ll, WAlker, Cuild 
1 CHRISTMAS CARDS ~t>~inl provision hnll bten mndo for Ct1nvrr~e fh EASTER CARDS officea rucb II!; s totT phottltrraphar. etc· fl, llnrkln, !ltac:kinnon, Walker 
and at thiS meeting it. it planned t.n Tuurhti(!WI Ill : Ct.nvtr<tc: 2 Guild I 
Anything That's Printed elrct a man to t.hat office. Point.• after toucMown Walker and 




T illS IK Til Ill J(ll'fO 0,. 
Barber Shop 
tbAt appeala lo the mao 
w h o appraelalu P IU.t• 
a nl Surr ounlllnre, 8&111· 
tary Condlllona an d a 
SerVice that ta not U • 
celled by any 8llop ta 
Lhe city. 1" o r twen~r· 
ftve yea.ra lbe 
Tech Bo11' lbop 
Om rom at W l'ftliOo , Prool. 
State Matual Bark St., 
s. BELL -on, Harvard Umpire Cradord. Vii lar10\·a llud I nt'lman, ChurchiU 
Ohio W ulevnn. Time, four l&rrunute 
periods 
82A FRONT STREET WORCESTER ···- t::M 8tst• .,.._ 
Superlative in quality, 
c he world-famoua 
v::.~ 
Jive bett eervlce and 
lonpet wear. 
.... nwlo,-... • .. oo 
• ...._ .... _._ 1.20 
.,, .. ........ 
,._.,.,. 1-d Pmdl Co. 




The Down Town Tech Store 
Tech Tailor 
Ladlea &D4 Qatl..,..,'l Tallcw 
Work Called 1'01' ud DeU•ered 
12SI HIGITLA~D STRBBT 
WORCESTER 
RADIO! 
Headquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
30 PLEASANT STREET 
WoTcester, Mass. 
•PIII"'!!!I!!!!I!!I"- ' -~ 
11Qunlity Al'lt'ays First" 
HARDWARE 
OLAal IR&Tm'OI 
The ~tn1nn1 held a cla ~ meeting 
Tul' t1.1r ... ,rt ballutc-d f••r n see~wy 
Unft•rtunat,.h· it reul~d in no elec-
tic>n 
The .funlnr rlM'I held a meeting \Vtd· 
ne~chw ,1nrl the lnllrnving ufficef'!l were 
rlert.rd Rnnnlcl C J one!l, pr!'<Udl!nl, 
giiAworth l ln11rlhucm, \•i('t' pre'lifient: 
Purtl)• I' Mrig~. rt'reUiry, nnd Joseph 
M lllll ~~t, trttuurcr. ' 
At n nwrlln11 of the Sophomore clm•ll, 
heltl on Thunlllnv "J,~e' Guidi w:u; 
t'lt•rtl'll cttptUIII of tht' !W1Jhomore foot· 
ltall tMm Thr tiD•~ h.l~ cbnllenged 
the l'rc-11hmen t.n " aarn!'. which is to 
he pltl\'tt\ ~ftlurrl.w ohrrnur•n. Novem· 
her lith ul ~3fl, ton thto :llhlctu.• tield 
The l'rtl hmtn hAw rhftlle.ncc-0 tilt! 
!WJ•homme nne tum to a m:nr h. the 
c.late bas n t been tt"tcd &• \'el . 
euu.,, Tooll, lliD lap]llfu, .Aut.o » 
nuoriM, Radio lap])lMI. J'luh. 





TKCII \II-.~ I'or a c1 ~ htureut try 
\
D uNCAN & Gooor.LL 
404 Main Street LUNDBORG~ CO. 
The FA CY BARBER SHo P 
Q, &1 Main St., Dlrtelly o .. r St.atlon & 
(~•>Ofl CutU'I'll :-\o Lonq Waits 
Si:~~ Harb~r• 
315 Main St. 
Wr Nrpuir ;1/1 Moluos of 
Pnuut11i11 l'c'll .~ 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Str.eet 





for the ~.t.......,... OBUOIT 
cJmre and \he 
R&ORZATJOif 
I'OR TOUJ(Q I'ILLOWI . 
Burlin_gton Club 
OVERCOATS 
THE IIIU&TUT COATI 11( TOWW 
WARE PRATT CO. 
Main Street at Pearl 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
27 PI. EASANT STREET 
OLOTIDlfO ud I'UillfiiBiltOI 
B11dqUAiier• for 
'f.&oB ITUDDTI 
E. W. DURGIN 





TZOH SEALS an4 
JllW&l.RT 
Expert &epairinr 
a.\.~ \IArN STR l'tET 
01111 l'n~wtllre 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S II CRO\\' ITZ. R~K l,hnrm•u·l\t 
" Quality Com~r" 
THE JOURNAL 
lS PUHLISTIRD BY 
The Alumni Association 
ll 11 a bond betwMD 
Graduata aud UDder . Gradual• 
AND DESERVES 
'fhe hcouracemwt of Both 
TYPEWB.l'l'IMO OJ' 1'11U&I, ftC. 
ARRIE F. BRO\V 
MtJLTIO & APHIIfG 
I'Mk 610 816 Stott' ~lutu.t.l 
STL' 010 311 ~At :>I STREET 
.ALL A'DI'L&'l'IO IBOU RKPAIR&D 
"Saves You Money" 
Ot•r tl' \\'orcatu Gu Offire I for the near Studeu\ ·~=====::!.. Tier Dr~~g Slt•rc {nr Tala Milt OA.lfDY- SODAS - OIOAJUI WORCESTER, MASS. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
